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Tb Quaker Bridge Pleble.LOCAL NEWS. NOTICE.1' -

Ordered by the Board o Commission- -

GENERAL SETTS. ; t

Foo-Chc- September 15. The

COM3IERCIAL.
. Journal OmcE, Sept. 18. 6 P. M.

OTTTON.

New York futures closed easy; spots

assistant commissioner1 for , each
Congressional district.

PiTiSBUE(&, Pa.,; Sept. 1G. The
strike at Harlman's- - steel-work- at
Beaver .Falls, .la.,- - is a ; failure.
Thirty men returned to? work yes-

terday tinder a promise to withdraw
from tho Amalgamated Association
and.Knights of Labor, and others
are expected to' follow today. The
men had been out eleven eekst .

Valpabaiso, Sept: 16:U.
Logan and family have

arrived at Angol, : Chili. The ex-

press train upon .which they were
passengers jwas, attacked by ban

Jaursal miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:4C I Length of day,
Sun sets, 6:03 1 13 hours, 15 minutes.

- 'Moon rises at 5:55. a. ru.

Large Quantity of fine potatoes
I . J. tv'.s ;

market yesterday. J
; Eggs are now looking up, Thauks- -

giving is ahead

TheCleveland Club Qont - want to in--

vest in a banner, although it is the ban
ner club. ,t ' ? " '

Democratic County Convention y

at the chlb loom. Delegates and can'
Vdidates, take notice! .

- 'The sohooner Gertrude Brouming,
is dischartcinir a cargo of lime and

"
1 brick for the new court house.

" ' The steamer Trent left at 8 o'clock
Wvarn on the excursion, but had to cornel
Lack for the band and other passengers- -

r Th heautifuf sunsets are now attract--!

inx attention and it is said the sunrise I

U equally charming: but who tries to
J uL " Isop itr

i

(Although many of the cotton .buyers
' biiu sellers were ou to mo piuuiu jenici-diil- y,

a few bales rolled in and were dis
posed of.
' Blind Tom Is working his way South-

ward. - He perform in Elizabeth City
We hone to have him in

New Berne. ..

M'f. K. . JJUrkneaa UrOUgUt US XOSl

bight a' ipider .of large size and beauti- -

fnlcfclors. ;We Will fiet our bugologist
Ho in erview it. .

i.The ExDositian Committee are meet
; V ing gdod success in soliciting subscrip- -

I tions vp the fund . needed to make the
. . Exhibit a success. ,

! ' Mrs.M.'D. Dewey has gone' North by
. Shenandoah and will purchase a com

' jplete stock of millinery and other goods,

Her opening, about the 1st of October,
livill be announced in the Journal.

S .i
'

i Jfif toe from the Wilmington Star
tj lithat Pompey Sneed has been captured

atad jailed at that place. Hejs one of
' the two noted desperadoes that have

ben raldjng through a number of coun--

.ties lately'
Forty --six bales of cotton; long expect- -

J from TSew river, arrived yesterday,
consigned ; to F. G. Simmons by

(was
Stevens of Richlands, Onslow

unfcjr. x The cotton and schooner are
th or sale. '

On of New Berre's dandys was
! aking his way up Craven stroet when
;e Saw two young Misses coming. He I

ers of Craven cpwnlyi.Tbat the Voting
Precinct in No. 9 Towmhipyknown ad
ARNOLD STORK, is hereby abolished;
and those voting heretofore at Arnold
Store will vote at BROCK STORE.

Sept. 13, 1884. , JOS. NELSON, ' '

sel4dwlm ,Clerk Board Coin.

NOTICE.
Ordered by the Board of 'Commission

ers of Craven countT! That the Voting
Precinct known as RED HOUSE Pre-
cinct, No. 8th Township, be and is here
by ciianged to tC. Ii. HJjACKLEDGE'S
HOUSE, --Palmmrrftttd will be
known as Camp Palmer Precinct.

ept.' Id, WU3.eJt;LiSOJS,
eel4dwlm ' Crcrklldard Com.

NOTICE." '

State ok North Cahomxa. )

Cruvt'ii Ouunty. , j .

A. U. DoniilBtm i Just lrr'K Court:
V8. lleforu W. Ci. Krmitnn.

JolmUlxon. J Kbii.j.P. Attachment.
To John Dixon:

l''orty-svei- i dollars ilue tor-ren- t of InnH.
W rrant ofotlacliment ieturr,:ible before W.

HriimOii. Ksd.. a Justice of the Peiimi for
Craven county, at his olliee in the city of
Newborn in said county, oa the 1st day of No- -

iriuut-r-, ll.And it amn'iirinL' totlie nfiilnrKlnno,! Hint.
the defeudunt Ik a non-- n Ki.l,nt of ilit Ktniw.
andlias property llierein, and cannot after
due diligence be found therein, The said de- -
ieiKiimt is hereby notillefl that he is required
to atmear before the undersiirneil nt. hinKHiil
office on the nid 1st day of November. JKB1,
at 10 o'ulock.n. m., and answer or demurlo
uie compuuni. iiieu in mis action.

Tins nth day ot Sep ember, 1K8I.
eepUdliw V. (.!. BKINSON, ,1. P.

NOTICE.
Meeting Board Commissioners,

Craven County, Sept. 13th, 1S84.

It appearing to the Board of Commis
sioners that there is not sufficient time
in which to make the necessary Regis-
tration as required by law, it is hereby
ordered that the Voting Precinct estab- -

ished at Dover Station bv the Commis
sioners at their meeting, September 2d.
1SS4, is hereby abolished. Voters inter
ested will govern themselves accord
ingly.

By order of the Board.
JOSEPH NELSON,

sel4 dwlni Clerk Board Com.

A Fine Una of Samples
FOR

GENTS, YOUTHS & BOY'S

Fall & Winter Clothing
To be made to order by

WANAMAKER & BROWN. Philadeluhia.

Can be seen at
A.. M. DAKER'fS.

W A SURE FIT GUARANTEED, m
sel3 2w C. L. IVES, Agent.

Dr. Slover,
liy request, will reopen Ills School, at las

office on Union street, on

MOXDAY, SEPTEMBER Sttlh.
seplOdtd

For Sale,
SEVENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND BRICK
at EIGHT DOLLARS per thousand.

Apply to
0. E. FOY & CO .

Hrick Rlock, Middle street,
scplOdlf Newbern, N. C.

WiVJtl ANTE 1 .

Hancock's Chill Pills,
TO CURE

Any Kind of Chills or Fever.
For sale by all Druggists at 50 cents

per box. TRY THEM.

CENTRAL HOTEL BAR
AND

BILLIARD ROOM. .

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.

Capt. SAM B. WATERS, Prop'r.
Rear Entrance from the Hotel,

se5dly Middle St New Berne, K. t.

Wanted, .UK
KEROSKNE OIL. BB1.9. at Elguly five

cents.
COITON SEED arid SKeI)' COTTok n't the

highest market price. i. .; i'0) .;:.!
' I will contract to n cotton aa cheap a

the cheapest. ' ''''"' "
.

ep8 dtf Al K i)EJiiJlSDN.

NOTICE! BARGAINS I
"

' In order to change my businesg I will offei"
for sale Private I v. for tha N'trt Tfcirt v na
my Entire Stock of . .

LiaCORS. BAR FIXTtRES,
POOL AND BILLIARD TABUCS, Etc

Eernember the Fall Trade Is approachlnB-an- dthis is a rare chance, as I will sell at a.
jreai, sacrmce. will rent ot lease, i Will tellor cash or endorsed paper.

Call on or address the Proprietor, ' ,
M M. M. OLEMEKw.

Central Bar. Middle at... New Hama N. n
or better known as Zlnkand'S Old Stand.

sepiaim t v'

Insure
qur ciN.nousism'J ' r

--.I WATSON & STREET?'""

au28dwlm uen. Ing. Agente t

tin. Jt.'' rorqtent.rf

.The picnic at Quaker Bridge on Thurs
day, a3 was expected, was a grand suc-

cess. A good crowd of ladies and gen
tlemen went up from the city on .the
steamer Trent, accompanied by the!
Silver Cornet Band and a string band,
and a large crowd was present from

ones and Onslow counties.
No orator had been selected for the

occasion, but F. M. Simmons, Esq., of 1

our city be5nS Present responded, after
pressing invitations, in an impromptu 1

speech of about three quarters of an
hour. His subject internal improve- -

ments was happily chosen and he I

handled it in a masterly manner. He I at
urged the necessity of unity of action on M
the part of the people of this section in J

demanding oi the sstate convict labor to
construct roads through th a great White
Oak pocosin and thus in ;i measure pro--1

vide hotter ami nnirl-- r transnortation I

for their produce and develop a large
body of rich lands belonging to the
State. It was a speech abounding in
practical ideas and was well received by I

oil nraofinf

This gathering was for the purpose of
celebrating the completion of the long
talked of Quaker Bridge road, but we
regret to say the work is .not yet com
pleted. The ditches cut on the Jones
county side are not sufficient to take the
water off and if they are

L

and rfpnnnr tliA road will be of no

service. The commissioners have or
AorA fW. MnTcnr tn tt his We tn
tha Tftn(,a -- id- nn(i rilt. the
ditcheg the croner width and deDth.
which will take two or three weeks
time, and then it will indeed be one of
the finest roads in the State.

But the picnic was enjoyed by all
who attended, whether the road was
completed or not. The bands furnished
splendid music, the young ladies and
gentlemen sang songs, old men danced

how could they help it when a pretty
ydung lady would pull them out and
everybody appeared to be happy. We
wouldn't care if the thing could be re
peated when tho road is completed.

Einston Items.

caterwauling cat or a sweetly singing
young man, it is not by anv means for
good luck.

Cummings and Gray are paying three
cents for seed cotton. A few bales of
hVi Tb

. - . .. . .

Notasulga, Ala., will preach in Kinston
Friday nightOctober 3rd, 1884, at the
court house,

People who commit suicide, say they
wish to end their troubles; but how does
a man who commits suicide know he is
"ending his troubles"

had in acceDtine the nomination for the
presidency of the United States, on tha
"garsucKot," was mat in accepting,
she was compelled to admit she was over"ptftrue age

The famous 'faith and card doctor,
Billy Haskins, of Jones county, was
With US last luesday. interested poll- -

sanTo
in Lenoir county would be elected this I

fall, but the conjuration didn't work
I well and he withholds an answer.

Cabbage Cox, the Republican nominee
for the Legislature from Lenoir county
is full of fun and good humor. When
he heard that J. W. Grainger, Dan. G.
Taylor and J. C. Carter were all candi- -

C. Fields last Wednesday, charged with
the burning of James Williams' dwel
Img house several years ago He con'

Ifessea to have set fire to the honse at

paid him live dollars to commit the
crime. He waived preliminary exami
nation, and was commuted to jail to
await trial at the next terra of our
Superior Court.

Stonewall Items;

Freeman Small and Miss Penola Tingle
were married at 8 o'clock the 17th inst.,
at the residence of the bride's father., .T fV; 1. tK u- - aK, uppyr yuowi creea, v.

i ainnna Hn tan nHictntincr. .

. . . , r., C. W. Jacobs Is ouite
sick at his place on Goose Creek Island,
where he has been; for some time super- -

intending the erection of a fine steam
saw jwii on ua ejwmuvB i. oopo

. 'v i j ,

- nnraherlflf emdidaiM.-'b- a nnrtloii f
them, are doing a good deal of driving.
H. H. Dowdy and Jas. W. Dawson have
each . brought up a hind quarter and

h aLVS
of Frank P. Gatlin; a one-legge-d Con- -

federate soldier, by the people. He has
not been bush ,

whacking either... Ahd
some wauso. .roouiorweasurer;
maifhan hoa ha haan H ti xrir f Afthot II
have to say is hold a fair convention
cleat of all rings, and let the people
have who they wish to vote for and all
will be well; otherwise, I am not able to
say.

250,000 Brick
For sale by

S. II. Abbott,
13dlw Kirston, N.

Chinese have stopped supplies of
coal for the British punboat Merlin,
stationed at Sham Peak, where the
cable lands. ,,

'
ST. JOHNS, MlCH., Sept. 17. The

Democrats and Greenbackers , of
the Sixth district. united ; their
forces yesterday and renominated
Hon. E. fe.Wirfns for,CongreS3.'

PAEis, Sept. Cour- -

het estimated his bombardment ' of
the arsenal at Foo-Cho-w and the
forts along the Min, unavoidable,

$10,000,000,.,
SHANGHAI, Sept. 17. TWO thou

sand French troops landed today at
the Klnpai pass, on the Mm river,
below Foo-Cho- and attacked the
Chinese. The latter were defeated
with heavv losses.

SHANGHAI, Sent. 10. A monster
mass - meeting was held here today,
in which the whole English com
mmnty took part, the meeting
strongly deprecating the prolonged
action ot the present desultory
hostilities on the part of France.
Their effect is simply ruinous,, to
commerce. The meeting resplved
to urge the home government to
u,tt c""' ",tt" ,1. T i
Ivpnrtta Ann flKiiin hn mAflmfiAi.V"" --J "- -""'

UTiAWA, Dept. . jlo. oeverai
members of the party of British
savants jn the Eocky Mountains
had a narrow escape from a fearful
death on Friday while exploring a
railway tunnel below Kicking Horse
Lake. Four- - miles of the tunnel
suddenly collapsed, and an immense
mass of rock fell in the midst of the
party, two of whom were slightly
injured. The geologists' party have
obtained data by which they expect
to be able to definitely establish
the exact age of the mountain.

Panama, Sept. C Letters re
ceived yesterday from the interior
say that a revolution has beeu set
on foot against the State Govern-
ment by prominent leaders of the
Opposition. Fighting is reported

nf o i

Jose de Cuenta, and a general dis- -

turbance is apprehended through
out the State. Fears are expressed
that Antioauia and Cundinamarca
may also be thrown into disorder,
and the accession to power of Presi- -

dent Nunez is not under circuin
stances auspicious to the peace, of
the republic.

Washington, ' Sept. 15. The
Hon. L. P. Morton of New Jfork,
Minister to France, who is now on
his way to this country, is mentioned
to day as likely to bo appointed
Secretary Ol the Treasury Assist'
ant Secretary Charles E. Coon has
peen aesignatea oy tne president

acting Secretary of the Treasury
for ten days from to-da-

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 15. The eight
day bicycle-hors- e contest, which
terminated here last night, resulted
in vnfnrv fnr tha hnrooa Tho final

miles;
"u"uu, oo, wum iui uiujuico,

06i mnes: Anaerson ana norses
839 miles.

Warsaw, Sept. 15. The Czar
has pardoned forty-tw- o Nihilists
who had been sentenced to Siberia,
and has commuted the sentence of

three others. ?

number of guards on the
between Warsaw and

Skierniwice has been increased.
San Francisco, Sept. 15. The

steamer San Pablo arrived here
last evening bringing' advices from
Hong Kong to Aug. 14.

Information had reached Canton
of a frightful inundation in the
province of Kiangsee. The news is
dated at Eing-Tak- , the chief centre
of the pottery , manufacture,1, and
one of the four great markets of the
empire. The floods lasted four
days, and the entire country 1 was
submerged to the .depth ot sixty
feel. Whole towns were swept
away. It is believed that fully 70,-00-0

. persons perished. It was
feared that a pestilence would fol-

low. .' ; ;

Cholera has broken out at Amoy.
The number of deaths is not given.
It has been declared to be an in- -

1WWJU

PETBRSBVBG, Va., Sept. lC.-- c

The large fruit, candy and berry
bsket factory of George Brown &
Co., in this city, has stopped work,
throwing out Of employment over
iOU persons, xne iactory proaucea
about 15,0Q0 baskets per day, which
Were
- ' SUipped NOrtU UlKl SOUtb... .It
is stateu that tho iactory. will, be
sold.. , .

' "'
;New0Yoek, Sept. la. Tho

colored people are. making such ex-

tensive preparations for exhibits! at
the eW' Orleans exhibition, that
the 'commissioners'; decided to' ap-
point' an additional colored com-
missioner for each State, and an

uU. Uplands 10 Orleans 10 8--

FUTCRES.
STitember, 10.20
Ouober, 10.19
November, 10.09
December; 10.18
New Berne market quiet. Sales of
bales at 9 to 9 3--

BOITIKSTIC ItlAKKET.
Cotton Seed S8. 00 for Sept.
Seed Cotton 2.50a3.Q0.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 83c.
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar. 75o. to $1.00.
Corn 75a85c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honet 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.

" r Lard 13c. per lb.
Eoos 16c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts JJl.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder G0a75c. per hundred.
Onions 8l.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5c
Tallow 6c per lb.
uhickens urown, 40au0c; spiiui:

auaduc.
Meal 95o. per bushel,
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples 50caSl.00 per bush.
Peaches 50aC0c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and n m.

mal; not wanted. Building 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, 31.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork SI 9.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bf.llies lOalOc.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c;

prime, oic.
Smoked Joles 5c
Lard 9a9c.
Sugar 5a8c
Flour S3.25a7.00.
Salt 90ca.?1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

WILLIAM J. 0LAEKE,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Attendnall the courts held at New Berne
North Carolina.

Particular attention naid to collecting
ciauuH, inui conveyancing.

united mates Commissioner.
Sept. 18tli, IBM. dw

Safe for Sale,
ONK OF BARNES NEW SAFES for 8,'ile

cheap for cash, or ou time.
Apply to

CAi'T. J. M. WHITE,
se7dlwwU Kinston, N. C

City Ordinance.
lie it oruameu, i nat no wood or brick, or

any other article of merchandise landed at
the toot, or Craven street, shall be placed
upon the sidewalk on either side of the
street, and no wood, brick, or nnv other artt.
uic ui luercuiinuiBe uumeu ai me loot ot saut
street snail remain longer than eight houra,
Any person violating mis oruinance shall be
nneu j.) lor each oheuce, or thirty (."tlj day
iiupunuiimeiiu

sei7Utw IS. 11. MEAUOVVK, JIayor.

Machines.
SEVERAL SECOND HAND SINGER

SEWING MACHINES for sale CHEAP,
Apply to

aulGtf JAMES W. MOORE,

Notice.CommonJoAII
Notice Is hereby clven to ail tliose that an

fered by the last tire on Middle street and
the Market Dock, that I fully sympathize
with them and wish them betteu luck iievt
time. In the time they will be rsionstruct- -

They con llnd good Cigari. Tobacco for
cnewtngr or Sinokln?, Ciareltcs, Etc.

Also, good cool Soda Water. Glnirer Ale
or Deen Rocht a very fine Mineral Water.
always in good condition to drink. Althouuh
the Ice House was badly damaged by lire the
ice uiuii i uurn up.

All know where to find me.
W. L. PALMER,

W. H. MOISR1S. F, MOliP.IS,

ESTABLISHED 1S17.

J. J. BURGESS, of N- - C-- ,

wnn
W. H. MOREIS & SOUS,

Commission Herch'ts
Ko8. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St.,

. KOItFOLK. VA.
Special attention given to sales of Cotton,

ui'Rin, l eaning ana country irodnce gene
rally. Liberal cash a dvanceg made on con
signments. Prompt returns am highest mar.
net prices guaranteed, : . ntu aw ijam

COLD SPRINGS FARU
FOR SALE.

I ofTer for sale the above valuable property
consisting of One Thousand Two Hundred
an Sixty Five Acres, Four Hundred under
cultivation, balance In ' timber, lying In
Craven county, four miles below Newbern by
railroad. .. It is admirably situated between
the A. A V. C. Railroad (half mile from It)

'
and a deep navigable creek. '

. Address
, . 7 J. J. W01.FENDEN

Jy2!i dwtf Newbern, N.

TRINITY COLLEGE
Fail Tenn begin Auc. 20th. and eiliis Dec.

91, 1881 ( months). Christmas vacation
two- wee KB. spring Term begins Jan., 7th,
aimeiKiH acne iitu. vs&i m& months). Vul
tton in College Classes, So per month. Ii
Preparatory Class, SIM) per month. Board
froth J8.H0 to $12 W per mouth. Send for Cata
loguc ana puriicuian.

Rer. M. I. WOOD, D.D., Prea,,
JyI2 Trinity College, Randolph Co., N. C.

lafl&atl due preparations for his polit- -

rfitfv but just in the act fif 'tipping
his hat it slipped from his hand and

dits i near Coihuo. They also at
tempted to wreck the train,' but the
courage of the driver prevented it,

Philadelphia, Sept. 16. In
every county .in South and West
Kew Jersey hog' cholera prevails,
and its spread and the rate of mor
tality isr most alarming. "

Suakim, Sept. 17. The success day
before yesterday of the. friendly Arabs
and police escorting the convoy otjtro-vision- s

and women to Suakim. iiMe- -

feating the attacking party of Hadeta-dowa- s,

had an inspiring effect on the
friendly tribes. Two thousand of the
Amarar tribe attacked the Hadendowas,
and after an engagement of four hours
succeeded in dislodging them, killing
seventy and capturing many arms and
camels. The ldss of the Arnarars is SO

killed and wounded.: '

Madrid, Sept. 17. Tho report of the
progress of the cholera in Spain the past
24 hours is as follows: Evelde, fresh
cases 9, deaths' 7: Novelda, deaths
1; Monforte, fresh cases 8, deaths
8; Tarragona, fresh oases 6;- - Bemfallet,
fresh cases 00, deaths 8; Ribarraja
fresh; cases 4, deaths 2; Mora (Ebre)
deaths 2; Lerida, deaths 3. In the de
partment of eastern Pyrennees there
were 18 deaths.

Naples, Sept. 17. Among the victims
of the epidemic hero today was the
Hawaiian prince, who had been ill for
some clays past.

Try Ayer's Pills and be cured. Mis'
ery is a mild word to describe the mis
chief to body and mind caused by hah
ltual constipation. The regular use of
Ayer's Cathartic Pills in mild, doses
will restore the torpid viscera to healthy
action.

There is nothing mixed or uncertain
about Black well's Durham Long Cut
tobacco. Tho brand typified by the
Durham Bull gives you the purest
sweetest and most grateful tobacco in
the world for your pipe or cigarette.

THIS AND THAT.

If it costs $300,000 to save Maine, how
much will it take to rescue Iowa.

Mr. Blaino is trying to carry water on
one shoulder and whiskey on the other,

There has been more bustle in the
campaign since Mrs. Lockwood came
out..

Mr. St. John's mustache is fairly
glowing over the big Prohibition vote in
Maine.

Should Mr. Blaino be defeated he can
go and start a Republican bank in New
Jersey.

Maine having been made secure, Mr,
Blaine can turn his attention to saving
Iowa.

I think it was a very good scheme
that of turning Lot's wife into a pillar
of salt. J. . B. ,

Maine Republicans voted for their
new Governor because his name begins
with "Rob."

Bank burglars are complaining that
cashiers and presidents are leaving them
no occupation.

The young man with a slender salary
should choose for his bride a young wo
man of small waste.

When the Morrillsof a party are dead
the Blaines come forth to lead it.
Pine Tree Proverbs.

Since the unlucky Morrill letter, Mr
Blaine has instructed his committees to
read all the death columns every day

The Puritan, no less than the Hoosier.
can understand a new two-doll- ar bill
Monday was a prosperous day in Maine

It is believed that Mr. Blaine will
write a brief letter to, Mr. Oglevee, in
forming Mr. Oglevee of the death of
Senator Morrill.

D. Louis Bodge writes a poem in the
New. York Sun on "Butler and Reform
Mr. Bodge, will never be able to reform
Mr. Butler. ..;: '

"Ah, isn't she a duck ?" cried an ad'
mirer, as the doctor's daughter passed,
"JNo doubt,:, replied a mean wretch
"her father is a quack." j

- A Chicago writer says: "Gen. Logan
served his country in the hour of its
greatest need." i True; and a grateful
gang of Gen. Logan's relatives are still
serving it..',)'". j m- -;

i The only member of the Cabinet who
worked hard 1b dead. This will doubt-
less prove a warning to other Cabinet
members who may have thought about
doing some Work. ; J; '

t-

.The editors of this paper, like tho Ma-

con Telegraph and Messenger, have tried
Holmes' Wash and Dentifrice, and can
heartily endorse all claimed for it. It
is a sure cure for soto mouth of any
kind. Drs. Holmes are cultivated gen-
tlemen and skilled in the practice of
their profession. We most heartily en-
dorse them. Sunny South, v ;

(

1

" ' 'V' .) A Card.f f ;
:i

Haying been solicited by some of my
friends to allow my' name to be run as
a candidate for the House of Represen
tatives for the next Legislature Itaka
this opportunity and method of saying
positively I decline to do go and, will
vote and auppbrJ. yt'.' Grainger,
and I --call upon all' my friends to do the
sameV !'i t D; G. Taylor.

September 10, 1884. , , .' " -

another (me of his grehtest efforts was

mi.iyj! iMjrii '..i i ' f'
tiv George Ej. Pittman, and family

GxenyUe Tuesday by carnage,
across! the ountry. ; The sickness of

theirjiww.noy;aeiayea ineir aepariure
somewhat. ff :' ? s ," '

Mr! kT F." Williams and .family re'
turned fron ttiB Straits Tuesday, and
his little daughter is much better.

tIrs.-- . Mary Mayhew .ahd .MissCarrie
.,, ' i ,

: i returned last night from 'a visit to
-- ;statesvme4;:Vil:

r f. ateanier-MoTement- r -

aate8 for the same place, he went, as seventy
,i&$4 Bre ' aDD""-onc- did, ."away, an , rnneK, r railway

- The JYenf' went o :Quaker Bridge

wftl Jia excoision. party and returned

JVkm.lh&y4i ''

mn&mm & frora

ine fflwts irpm ?r, Wilu

, freight.'. 1 t . ; : w " - ; r ,r

i Th iKmaton ttova Kinston.vwith
A

' A "O- - ','''' - '.

We DlAllot Kaotr IT.

ince. instituting -- the inquiry, in yej
. ... 1 . AHA AAterdav's naDer .rwhere, is the 3U,uuu

' usually dwted for ;taxes?";, we:are in
formed, tfiaj; a decision of the Supreme
Court of the Unitefil States relieves Na

tional' Bank notes as well;, as Treasury
notes from taxation when in actual pos

session and hot .on depost. - We make

.ln, ... ,. fcnnwinr this, as we
m oFuwi.r o 7 -

always nave none on nana n( ine iuS
time or any other., z ; !' 1, : "

rv

AcMdent oa the naifToad. v
. ,

A pin dropped out of the engine op

ti9 UP train yesterday morning, when
neap luscarora. ine urotue wver
struck engineer O.' ,W. Brinkley, hv
f.ict'.ng a very painful wound. ' The en
gine, returned to the city and Dr. J. B,

IT, '
i j was called to the wounded man;

r.n J anchor engine forwarded to take

. V,i9 afccjdeUt the oonnectlonB at
t . ' ' to were missed, but: no great

t clhbrwise was experienced.
" -. L, ,"..'! y was doing well last night.

r 7 bo J v who has disease of throat
we will send proof that Piso's
Consumption, has cured. the

i ' iii.!s in. other cases. '. Ad- -

12. T. ITazfxtine.
A, ..rren, Pa.

I'M (Km
tits iioxreE Axb Lot n't tho corner of

JoUnaon obd Middle trtraeia. ftnftfly Occu-
pied by Dr. J. T. House.

'
i ; Apply to r

'

auiotf " - ' p. DUFFt.;c w ;
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